
Viron ql
cartridge filter

Viron ql cartridge filter

reduced cleaning and maintenance

Save up to 12,000 litres (3,250 US gallons) of 
water per year

reduced power consumption

High strength long life filter tank

oil filled long life pressure gauge for 
accurate reading

choice of two outlet ports for simplified 
installation

a product of today’s thinking & global challenges



Viron ql cartridge filter

With less plumbing and no backwash line, installing 
DQG�PDLQWDLQLQJ�\RXU�9LURQ�ÀOWHU�LV�VR�VLPSOH��DOPRVW�
anyone in the family can do it. the Viron is designed 
to save between 8,000 and 20,000 litres (2,000 
and 5,400 US gallons) of water each year, by only 
requiring once a year cleaning for most residential 
pools. Made for australian conditions Viron doesn’t 
QHHG�UHJXODU�ÁXVKLQJ�OLNH�VDQG�RU�JODVV�PHGLD�ÀOWHUV��
which means you save the equivalent of 37 hours 
of shower time in water.

Viron’s secret lies in its low maintenance. With the 
XVH�RI�IRXU�VWDWH�RI�WKH�DUW�ÀOWHU�HOHPHQWV��WKH\�KDYH�
enormous capacity so they only require cleaning 
once a year. an inbuilt automatic air bleed system 
also reduces the manual air bleeding process 
simplifying your routine maintenance program.

7KH� 9LURQ�4/� FDUWULGJH� ÀOWHU� LV� HQJLQHHUHG� IRU� RXWVWDQGLQJ� UHOLDELOLW\� DQG�
SHUIRUPDQFH�IRU�\RXU�VZLPPLQJ�SRRO�RU�VSD��9LURQ·V�ÀOWUDWLRQ�V\VWHP�LV�ÀQHU�
WKDQ�D�VDQG�RU�JODVV�PHGLD�ÀOWHU��DQG�UHGXFHV�FOHDQLQJ�IUHTXHQF\�VDYLQJ�
precious time.

Model Filter Area Max Flow Weight

Viron ql420 39 m2/420 US sq ft 500 lpm/135 US gpm 35 kg/77 lbs

Viron ql540 50 m2/538 US sq ft 500 lpm/135 US gpm 40 kg/88 lbs

the Viron ql420 and ql540 are made from quality 
components. the injection moulded design is 
made up of non-corrosive materials and provides 
ready access to all elements. fine tolerance 
manufacturing increases the life and reduces 
ongoing maintenance. 

7KH�9LURQ�4/� VHULHV� RI� FDUWULGJH� ÀOWHUV� LV� DYDLODEOH�
IRU���Pì� ����� VT�IW��RU���Pì� ����� VT�IW�� ÀOWHU�DUHDV��
making them suitable for residential or commercial 
SRROV�RU�VSDV��7KH�9LURQ�&DUWULGJH�ÀOWHUV�DUH�FRYHUHG�
by a limited 5 year warranty on the tank and 12 
months on the other components.

7R�ÀQG�RXW�PRUH�DERXW�WKH�9LURQ�UDQJH�YLVLW�
astralpool.com.au 

SpecificationS

690mm (27”) 649mm (25.5”) Turnover Capacity for Residential Pools

200,000 litres
52,834 US gallons

150,000 litres
39,625 US gallons

100,000 litres
26,417 US gallons

50,000 litres
3208 US gallons
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Available from:

sales@astralpool.com.au
www.astralpool.com.au

facebook.com/astralpoolAU


